
Alexandra 
Primary School

Lunchtime Mountain Bike Program
on Wednesdays for the rest of Term

August 4 - Jeans for Genes Day
August 16 - Student-free
Curriculum Day
August 17 - Glow Disco
August 17 - Gr6 Visit to ASC
August 22-24 - Student-led
Interviews
August 31 - Foundation Fun Night

Sep 1 - Fathers' Day Stall and
Breakfast
Sep 8 - School Concert

Thursday August 3rd
Term 3 Week 4
 

 
Grade 1 Sleepover - P2
100 Days Brighter - P3
Mountain Biking - P4

Achievement awards - P5
 

Coming Up

Our purpose is to build a learning community that challenges and supports young 
minds to develop as independent and lifelong learners, continually striving for 

excellence. 
 
 RESPECT    CARE    INTEGRITY    ACHIEVE

Tel: 03 5772 1006                                                                                                                        Email: alexandra.ps@education.vic.gov.au
PO Box 318, Alexandra, 3714                                            Principal: Vicky Draper                             www.alexandraprimaryschool.com

Tomorrow is Jeans for
Genes day. Wear your

jeans and school top, and
bring a gold coin donation
to help find a cure for birth

defects and genetic
diseases.  

Please note the Glow
Disco is on Thursday

17th August. Some
notes went home
with the incorrect

date.



Grade 1 Sleepover!

The Grade 1 Sleepover was a
huge success last week!

Everyone had a great night,
crafting, going for a bush walk,
and watching a movie! Thank

you to Mrs Davenport for
making it happen.



100 days brighter
Our Preps had been at school for 100 days on Monday,

and they are so smart!



Week 5 Wednesday August 9th  Grade 5/6 Boys

Week 7 Wednesday August 23rd  Grade Foundation, 1 & 2 Boys

Week 8 Wednesday August 30th  Grade 3/4 Boys

Week 9 Wednesday September 6th  Grade 5/6 Boys

 Week 10 Wednesday September 13th   All Girls

Mountain Bike Track 
 

In Term 3 the mountain bike track will be open at lunch times, only to those
people who have returned signed permission slips in Term 2. A note has

gone home if you are one of those people.
 

Lunchtime Mountain Bike Timetable Term 3 2023

Lunchtime
Mountain

Biking



Foundation

Frankie Campbell: For smashing her learning! This term Frankie has been
focusing on the Mental Computation strategy of doubles. She has worked super
hard at remembering all the doubles facts for numbers 1-10. Frankie absolutely
blew Mrs Davis away when reciting ALL the doubles facts! Frankie you are a
learning legend!

1/2A
Fletcher Rattan: For being so brave this week when coming to school and the
fantastic efforts he made in our incursion "Singing with Nicky". Fletcher I have
been so proud of the amazing job you have done coming into the classroom
and trying your best this week. Your enthusiasm during our incursion was
infectious and we loved seeing your amazing dance moves! Keep going!!

1/2B
Asha Davies: For her hard work and attention to detail when completing our
maths task. Asha you did a great job organising your items from lightest to
heaviest, and easily provided sentences explaining items heavier and lighter
than Pengy. Keep up the great work, Asha!

3/4A
Matilda Woehl: For always giving her best in everything she does! Matilda is an
absolute dream to teach, she listens carefully, remembers to focus and never
gives up when things are challenging. Thank you for being such a brilliant
learner Matilda!

3/4B
Beau Nash: For your ability to push through your misunderstandings in maths.
Beau, you have proven to yourself this week that learning about 'time' was
achievable. From the very first lesson, you were contributing to the class
discussions with confidence. Beau, keep up the great effort!

5/6A
Jaidyn Dimech: For being the first student in the class to hand his homework in
this week! I was so impressed with your effort, Jaidyn! You have proven that
when you put your mind to it you can be organised. Way to go, Jaidyn! Keep up
the great attitude!

5/6B
Chase Stevenson: Great job on your positivity and focus this week. We have
really appreciated your active participation in preparing for the concert and we
were excited to hear your awesome idea for writing a narrative with your friends
as a group. Keep up the excellent work!

Art
Benji Cavill: Benji is to be congratulated on his wonderful work ethic. He always
puts his best foot forward and produces wonderful results as a consequence!
His Concentric circles project showcases his attention to detail. Well done, Benji!

Achievement Awards

Star of the Week
Charli Stephens - 3/4A

Charli is a bubbly student who always shows
the school values. Charli is a kind and caring

friend. She watches out for younger students in
the yard, acting with care and integrity. Charli

always has a smile on her face! We are proud to
have you in our learning community, Charli. You

are a STAR!
 
 


